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In a cannonade , anil pounding with the
Ravel counted for no more In producing re-

miltH.

-

. With the Brewing Morm the silver
leaders became very much Incensed Acting
upon the spur of the moment. Governor
Slono of Missouri circulated a petition ask-
ing

¬

the sergeant at-arms to clear the gal-

leries
¬

completely. Some of the silver dele-
gatci

-

assured him of their support , and It
looked for n while as If this remedy would
ho resorted to Different coun'fl prevailed ,

however. The governor first computed to-

ft modification suggested hy ex-Senator Mar-

tin
¬

of Kansas , providing for rinsing the
hall to visitors at all future sessions. I.ati r
the silver men hrcatno morn reconciled le-

the stale of affairs and. with the first flush
of surprise and Indignation , the manifesta-
tion

¬

of their 111 feeling passed off , and It
wan decided to do nothing for thu present
looking to the suppression of such demon-
strations

¬

The new spirit vvns manifested
hy a remark made hy Senator Jones "I-

Btipposo that vvo rnn Bit In our scats and
take It easy as long as they can jell , " ho
said , The first nianlfe-Mlatlon , as made upon
New York's vote , was generally accepted
as a personal tribute to Senator Hill lie
sat quietly In his scat vvlllle the cheering
proceeded , and appeared anxious to atlract-
as little attciillon as possible He WHS

sought out , however , by mail ) frlemls and
personal admirers and congratulated upon
the demonstration. When It was suggcstol-
to htm thai It might mean an effort to se-

cure
-

his nomination , he closed lilrf lips
tightly and declined to repl-

jLuniNO IN run CROWDS.
Crowds began pouring Into the Coliseum

shortly after U o'clock , but the hcuvj-c-ye-d
delegates many of whom had had an all-
night were late In arriving A fresh
green fe-in bank crowned with bright roses
graced the edge of the platform The sun-
ahlno

-
sifted through the. air spaces In the

vast dome and gllltcrcd among the gay
trappings. The hands kept up a fusll.ido of
lively airs , vvhllo the people bubbled up-

to the entrance and melte-d away In the
scats , and the scene early became brilliant
and animated.-

A
.

few minutes before 10 o'clock the dele-
gates begin to arrive. They came- with
their loins glided for the fruy. The de-

velopments of Iho night put every man on
his mettle , for It meant hard lighting all
along the line The lirst of the conspicu-
ous leaders to arrive was Governor Alt ¬

gcld. Ho stalked moodily to his seal , and
Immediately became the center of a group
Nervously his le-nn fingers bought his short
brown heard , ns with Inclined head he-

llsluncd lo thu latest reports of his llciiten-
anls

-

hofoic Iho convention opened The air
wan rife with rumors , much of It hovering
about the question of a gold holt.

The arrival of the Now York delegation ,

which was still In conference on this sub-
ject

¬

, was anxiously awultcd by borne of the
old dcmociutlc wai horses an ( UK the sil-

ver
¬

men , but many of the radicals ex-

pressed
¬

utter Indifference as to the course
of Iho gold wing.

ONE SHUDDER roit IIIIYAN-

.At

.

10 30 a man In a tow suit , bearing a
banner of the W J Urjaii club of Ncbia.ka
rushed up through the- south entrance , fol-

lowed hy n ecmplo of hundie-d Nebraskans
They cheered wildly. A brief doinoiiHtriitlan
for the "Boy Orator ot the I'lutlo" ran
around the- hall loin Johnson Ihe Ohio
frco trader and single taxer , his colleague-
Mr I. 13. lloldeii , with giay Icaulaiid sirooth
upper lip , and Congressman Jones Of

Virginia formed an Interesting group with
their heads togethei In the main nlalu-

.At
.

exactly It ) JO Senator Daniel rapped for
order. The assistants of thesorgcantat
arms had sonic dllllculty In dealing the-
aisles.

-

. When all were' se-ated ami older was
obtained , It wns found that the spaces ie-
sorvcd

-

for the New York , Massachusc-lls ,

Maine , Maryland and New Jersey delega-
tions

¬

wore piaetlcally vacant The throat
of a bolt eamo homo with a realizing hense ,

but It was explained that Iheso dclcgales
wore still In conference discussing the
situation

Hov. Kiancls Edward Green , an Episcopal
minister ot Cedar Hapldn , la. , who has the
distinction of having prajcd for hniinony at
the previous demoerullc eonventions , was
Introduced and delivered the Invocation

The leverend gentleman's prayer follows
We praise TheeO Ijord ; we acknowledge

Theeto bo the Loul , all the e-uith doth
Vtoisfhlp Thee.'ei ndoie TheeIIH the Klil-
of NatloiiH , for by Thou llie-y .110 to hiive
their ! e lnB , Wo worship Thee .is the Goi-
lof wisdom and truth , for of Theo come-tli
every good and pcrlec-t tiling , We adore
Thee us the Kre-.it All-r.itlii-i , lei of one
blood Thou hunt niiulo all l copies of the
eiirth Iteveal Thvm-lf to us , webeseeel
Thee , alike na Cre-ntor , mi Kiither and a--

Outdo , llule Thou ove-r us for Thou nil
mighty. Tench us for Thou alonedotl
Know the sectot things of etc-nilty Still the
voIcoH of our contention , foi Thou alone nrl
the Inllnlte Oed Ui-pe-clilly grunt Thj-
UlesssliiK , vvo lit-soeH-h The-f , lo this jjre.il
convention, ; iitliPied toge-the-i fiom all pait :

of our f.ilr liind In Ihe il.iju Hint me gout
Thou dldft guide our fiithc-is Teneh us , wi-
prny Thee , their children , O Thou alone
who canst rule the inn illy v, Ills .ind nffee-
tlons of sinful im-ii , to turn our minds foi
good , foi humanity , and for Hod And a ;

the-xe. Thy HCIVHIUH. meet for the high con-
cerns , grant them wisdom , we hospceh Thee
that whiU UIPV do may till lu tinje.u s te
como In .idvnnconicnt and Ihe lifting UD ol
our hiimiiukliid Save inem fiom error
clciinso tliein from pujudko it-id p issloi
and llliiltjhleousne-ss , by 'I hy uetlon tillimpr
over vvioiig , mny llboity over drive nwnj
oppression , may vlituo piednmlniilo ovc-
iuco , and m.ij Thy kingdom c-omi nnd Tllj-
vlll lie done on e-ubli and co may thegroal

Iruth domln.Ue the good of nil people. Ihe
sublime philosophy of the commoner ol
Nazaieth e-vei v vvheiepn vnll ; 111,15 Thj
blcsslnp bo upon us and upon our chlldionnow ami fore-veimoio. Amen.-

Tn.Ml'OUAUY
.

OKKICnilS.
Following Is the full list nt lemporarj-

olllcers of Iho convention as proposed bj
the national committee , hut only pait o
which was. announced from the platform ai-

yestordav'H session. With the exception 01

Senator Hill the program of the natlona-
committee - went through without opposition

Tompoiaij eLiilrman , Hon. David H , Hill
of New Yolk-

.Tompcuary
.

soeri'tary , Hon. Simon P
Sheerln ot Indiana-

.Seigeantatnrms
.

, Colonel John N. Mar
tin of Ml HoiiiI-

.OIHclnl
.

Monographer. Kdnard n. DlcklivR-
OII of New Yoik.

Assistant secretaries. William D. 1M.
wards , Ncutli Caiollna ; Leopold Strauss
Alabama ; T. 0. Tovvles. Washington , I )
0. ; J. II Hudson Missouri ; IJustnro H
Grimes , Pennsylvania ; . Thoinns 1' . Curloy
New JPMOV ; Alfie-d J. Muiphy , Michigan'
William J. Count ;! Jr. Pennsylvania ; (ieoige
J. Hn-nniin , IVnnsjlvonla : Colonel A M
Holding , IViiiisjlvuiiIii ; J M riarncc-y

I'llnelpal lending tlcrk , Hon. John CNelson eif Indiana Tor assistant reading
elerKs , Clmih-s I' . Dunnelly , I'c-nnsvlvunla'Virgil Hille , MIsHoinl ; J H OHIesple' , Iowa'
Joseph Dctitsch. Illinois ; William K Thoniivson , 1'cnijsvlvaala ; John .Mlnc-i ; Hon. John

.?rV?
° ! " " !; ! ? T" Alm tt' Arl-'' ollnr 1.? ? ' ,J'r,1 Mlssouil Chief page 'Gorman. I'e-nnsvlvanla.

The reading clerk of ihls eonvc-ntlon U

{

uvicii ; ri * iv A n vi.ioov _.
It eoiiK's lil li-- they nay -llmt'u th pre-

AllliiK

-

Idea ultli a ili-ht-d.i.ss luiiflitiiit;
It CfJIIK'K lll ll bill It elufMt't UOt tit
UuldulT's mo. K ( in tin MMI | ) . l."e'-M Is-

llloii ulillci HMI| an Knttlii ; ic-
uii

( )

rll > ii ast of ln-ef an Jttb or sinlu r
ajijilo Haiieo Jtc( ) lucliulliiK

iMitle-r anil |Httaloc.s-all klndh of-
rold iiuaU Miinilu ltc-hc-8 - viwlalilc's-

lh AUitcil In n-giiliir Dt'liiuiiilc.o-
lu - lo luilli-K UH vvt-ll

,
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n nppenrftnco a facsimile of the late " 1)11-

14yo"
)

and has a voice that has apparently
icon trained In calling from mountain top
0 mountain top It overpowered the bustle

of the thousands of people elbowing their
vny down the alnlos when he mndo ho
routine announcements after the prajcr.

Among the distinguished guests on the pl.it-
orm

-

weie Don M Dickinson Senators nil-
iols

-

ami l'cttlirew , fongrcssmnn Tow IIP of-

illnne ota and Colonel W H Hepburn of
own , John Allen of Tupelo , Miss , the wit

nf the house of representatives ; ox-Congress-
nan 1'hll Thompson of Kentucky , exSenator-
lutlpr of South Carolina who was defeated
or re-election to the senate hy Hen Tlll-

man Among the ne-mcn nn thr platfom-
vere Mrs L' . S. Grant and Mrs. I'otter-
'aimer

Senator Dnnlcl wns n rommnndlnR figure
as he stand by the (lac-draped desk nn-
lounclng

-
that the first business of the day

ould be the reports of committees A-

iltch In the machinery appeared at once
vbrn It wns announced that the committee

on cicdentlals was not ready with Its recom-
mendations.

¬

.

In the meantime , while the convention
vas wnl'lng , n diversion v.ns furnlslu-d by-

he band which was brought to Chicago by-

ho island Marching club The convention
land wni pounding away In the high gallery

over the platform , when n counterblast wns-

irard In the far wistein end of the hall to-

ho right of the delegates and the island
nnd hove into sight filing up the long

als'e to the topmost row of seats playing
ho pyrotechnic strains of "Dixie ," which

never fall ? to nlTrct a democratic convention
Ike a match dropped Into n powder barrel

Then Chairman Daniel put a motion thnt-
ho convention take a five-minute rectss
and bo addressed In Governor Hogg of-

Texns. . The motion vns carried
I1IOGEST MAN IN THR HALL.

The former I.ono Star governor , who Is
mown to the world nt largo on account of
Is fight nunlrst rnllionds In his state , Is-

iaslly the biggest limn In the convention
Us weight Is not ICFS than 300 and he

stands some Inches above six feet lie has
oat the beard which IIP woru Inst tnimmei
luring his invasion of Wall street to line
lortlurn capital southward and faced the
'rlendly nudlcme with n round , smooth
nco. HP proceeded with n voice the
jass of a church orgnn to hurl thunderbolts
against gold and republicanism.

The Texas ex govcinors attack on the ro-

iiibllcnn
-

platform met with hrartj syjnrath }

trom the audience S-omo of the gold men-
.iovcvpr

.

showed openly that they were op-

losed
-

to some ot his extreme expressions.
When ex-Governor Hngg had finished. Sen-

ator
¬

White assumed the gnvel temporarily ,

while the crowd cried for Hill , Ilrjan Illack-
buin.

-

. Altgcld nnd others Delegate Money
of Mississippi moved that Senator Hlaekburn-
ho rorpiested to address tne convention and
the crowd veiled Itself hoarse In approval.

With proud step , the gallant Kcntucklan
mounted the stage. Ills apniauncc set the

rowd wild Ho Is one of the silver Idols
ami It was apparent as soon as his ferv Id
oratory was launched that he had pit am-
irallery with him The democratic pnrty-
he said , wns in convention to con cot Its
grievances and rirht; IU wrongs The cam-
palin

-

had hii-ii opening In splendid style
atate after stnte had fallen In line nnd the
'onventlou.as Instructed oveivvhelmlnt ; ! }

by a majority of the party and the people
Thcio was no doubt where the duty of the
countiy laj The Kcntucklau's speech was
like a Ileiee cavaliy charge. It swept aloiiR
with volley after of silver shot and
its pcrlodj were followed by volley aftoi
volley of wild shi leks of applause nnd ap-
pi oval that were as fierce as the shots The
flr t tci rifle yell went up when ho said' "Let-
us const ! uct n platform that neither human
nor dovlllsh Ingenuity can submit to but one
construction " the second , when ho ex-

horted
¬

the convention to tell the country
'that we mean to put silver back where

It was In 187.1 , " another when he dencuncod-
"the Issue of bonds In times of profound
peace , " nnd another wilder than all , when
he shouted"Christ with the lash drove
from the temole a batter sot of men than
those who for twentv jenrs have shaped the
financial policy of this countrv "

"A new day Is dawning , " he concluded
"whose effulgence marks the return of
democracy to power J beg jou , gentle-
men

¬

, to make n platform that will tell the
truth , and then rally as one man to > Indi-
cate

¬

Its utterances "
nil VAN MISSES A CHANCH-

.Duilng
.

the progress of Senator Ulnck-
burn'B

-

speech the 15,000 pi ople In the hall
worn aroused to a high pitch of enthusiasm ,

nnd as he closed they went wild. For two
minutes they rnvcd their approval Then
they began to shout for other favorites
Loud calls for IJryan vvcro heard. Another
demonstration almost equal to the one be-

stowed on Ulackburn occurred when the
chaliniiin asked if Mr Bryan was In the
hall. Thu delegates and spectators stood
on thutr feet and waved their handkerchiefs
but the jouug ointor from Nebraska could
not bo found. The chorus of demands for
Hill wns raised again louder than ever
While the tin moil was at Its helRht Dele-
gate

-

A. W Hope of Illinois pushed his vxav-
dov.n to the steps of the platform and wltii
outstretched arm pointed toward Senatoi
White , clamoiIiiK foi recognition. Finally
the chairman snvv Mm and was nblo tc
hear him ciy " 1 move that Govcruor All-
gelil of Illinois address the convention , " al-
though no ono twenty feet away could catcli
the purport of the demand. Senator White
bent a slmip , penetrating click with his
gavel until the convention consented to sub-
side a trlllo and then he announced thu
Governor Altgeld ot Illinois wns called for
Ho had many friends In Illinois and manj
enemies equally wnim and the > sprang at
the chance to voice their sentiments Tin
Illinois delegates raised an onthuslastli
cheer , which was taken up by other dele-
gations and chorused by the galleries
There came an end to the upioar at Insl
and Altgelil made his voice heard.-

"On
.

behalf of the state of Illinois , I sug-
gest that this convention glvo to Hon
David IS. Hill of Now York , an oppoitunltj-
to address It. "

T>is stioke brought down another showei-
of demands for " 11111 , Hill , Hill. "

The ehaliman made himself hcaid and
said : "Tho distinguished gentleman froir
New York who has been railed for so often
Is n member of the committee on resolution ?

and Is not here. "
Still the convention demanded Hill until

Senator Whllu was driven to cry appealing ! )
"Why will you Insist on a man who Is not
llOIB * "

Then the cry was turned to "nuBsell ,
"

by the eastern men , but the young Mas-
sachusntts ex-governor sat Impassively in
his chair In the first row and his friend *

gave him up-
rin.illy ex-Governor Ovemmycr of Kansas

brought to the platform and appeascil
the nppetlto of the ciowd for soveial mlmitci-
as ho pleaded for the "dollar of our diddles "
For another five minutes the band held them
In ( hock with stlirlng music. Then the
crle.s for Altgeld were lenowei' ' and at last
with evident reluctance , thu Illinois gournoi-
wns urged forvvnid to the stage. Oienl

PICTURE PLJ&A.SAN'TlAY POIMTEDLvY PARAQRAPHRD

a-

nBalclulF Cater

THIS is .v IIH ; niiivi : ,

In order to clear out the ( 'oods , . . . ,
tcj our nltir.Uluiii > about to bo
Hindu we have decided to make a big
nit em onr inflinaUt toe-k all the
waists thnt we'vo been selling or $1.10-
nmrlucl low oven thentro on snlo now
at ifl.lti -yorcalcboiKaiulles anil UIILMIH

waists that e'c been belling lor $1.10-
sonio

-
with ooll.iid ( k-taehed-anil the

? 1T)0 Ki.ideb of blno anil blai-1 : piuvnlcb-
so at 7fk' anil any amount ofalsts

for 05c r tio--niul ur .

State Clothing Co.-

Walstlurc

.
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curiosity exlstfl to sco him. Some of the
delegates crowdtd to the front of the stage ,
not because his voice was weak , KB his
clear tones reached out to the furthermost
limits of the hall , but to got n closer view
of lhr man With great dcllbei.illon he
opened with the statement that ho did not
come here to make n speech , but to assist
In the nomination of the next president of
the United l.iles and the formulation of a
decimation of prlnrlples that would ngnln
offer hope to the party of the people Th s
opening sentiment warmed tip the audience
and soon the pale , almost hnggnrd , face nf
the Illinois governor grew flushed His
gestures rnme quick nnd vehement nnd be-

fore
¬

he had proceeded far the convention
wns swnvcd ns by a cjclom by his oratory.

When he declnicd Hint hungry men nnd
children were looking to this Convention for
relief there was a great demonstration
Adroitly he worked nn to his climax lie
drclnicd the toM and blood and svviat of
the millions was being doubled by the
shrinking standard of values Thin le
paused , and , flinging his nuns out bcfoto
him , nsKod : "Will jou let them con-
tinue

¬

It ? "
"No no , nevor' " raivp In thundering

chorus fiom 10,000 throats Later , refcnlng-
to the great struggle against slavery , he
pointed to nn American (Ins; nt his back nn I

scouted the Idei of compromise "Did the
men , ' he nuked "who gnve up their lives
to prcscivo that flag talk of compromise ?

There could be none There can b ? none. "
SI'OKU TOR NEW ENGLAND

After the Interlude of the band. New Eng-
land

¬

had her Inning , when George Fred
Williams , the stalwart , fashionably attired
hlondc-mustachcd , Echnlnily-lcoklng young
ox-congressman from Massachusetts , whose
conversion to fico silver was recently an-
nounced

¬

, wns called to the platform nmld-
reat* enthusiasm He spoke In a new vein

for the frco silver men of New England nnd
Ills speech was by far the most striking In-

cident
¬

of the day. Ho made an Impassioned
plea against sectionalism and made It in-

juch forcible , clear-cut , ringing sentences
tint cvcrv one shot to the mark like a bullet
Ills fit- , ! sentence , "This Is not a sectional
convention , ' brought the silver men to their
feet like a regiment answering to the woid-
of command , nnd when hu declnred that
"This Is a battle for the restoration ot the
union of the states" the shout made the roof
rattle. "This In no transfer of the seat of-

owir from the Atlantic to the Mississippi , "
lie continued. ( Cries went tip of "Hear-
hear.. " ) "I spcnk , " ho snld , "In behalf
of honest capitalists of New Eng ¬

land , of the ical capitalists , who earned
ho capital the controlled by honest toll nurt-
n behalf of the millions of spindles now

silent. Our customcis have been mined"-
be declnred , nnd this now portiayal of the
silver Issue was received with marked
approval "The fnimers of the west and
south to whom Now England sold her goods
the inllroads In which she Invested her
honest eainlngs weie bankrupt , " ho said
"and now wo have finally come down on
our knees with yon. The neat of cmplie
was to be kept 111 the lumber cainus of-
Mnlne , the plantations of Louisiana tl P
wheat llplds of the west and the mining
camps of the Ilockles by the restoration of-
n financial system under whlrh prosperity
would return" When ho closed with the
statement that the sent nf power wns to be-
icmoved "from the control of Lombaid
street in London , to the end of his
sentence was unhonid In the noise of np-
plause thnt followed.

The ovation which followed his perora-
tion

¬

wns n dramatic one' . The Viiginln
senator , with the face of a last contuij
statesman , stepped forward to seize the
younc; I'uiltan by both hands with worda ot-
stiong approval , while DlacKburn In his
off-hand , blue grass style , said "You did
It splendidly. Prod" Passing down to his
seat with the Massachusetts delegation In
the row directly before the platform he-
was sui rounded by approving sliver men
and one delegate from his own state ex-
tended

¬

a congratulating hand , -

NEI1KASKA WALKS OUT.
The committee on credentials having at

last ngrecd on a partial report the chair-
man

¬

, Mr. Atvvooel ot Kansas , wa Intro-
duced

¬

, and presented the report.
The report was as follows :

Your committee on cicdcntlnls begs leaveto present Hit- following : First It Is rc-
iMclfiillv

-
lecommendcd tli.it the natlontldemocratic convention take action to theend of ftrantlnp to each of the tenitorlps

and to the District of Columbia six vote * asrepresentation In this body. (Appluisp ) Thisconclusion was arrived at uftei eonsltlc'ia-
blo

-
discussion , but the Kioat majority of

void committee' deem It propel to embody
this recommendation in this their paitlal
ipport-

.Sr.ond
.

After a caieftil and painstakingoompar son of the oilulnal uncl the otilclu-lrrodontlnls with thp list of delegates andalternates as prepared by the secretary ofthn national executive- committee , your com ¬

mittee bpps Ipnvo to upon that It llnds ItslOHtcr or loll of names pormct with the u-
cvptlnii

-
of those i-ames appearing thpreoii as-

ilplcsatfs and alternates fiom the atate-s ofNebraska nnd Michigan (Great applausennd ohonrlnt ) Itelatlvc to the contest? fromNebraska , > our ( oinmlttcu betfs leave to 10-port that after u. careful examination ofthe testimony piese-ntcd to your committee ,and lifter a full heating fiom the respectivepui tics and a careful consideration of thes , voral argument )* your i ommlttce llndsand begs leave to lepoit that the dflecatrsand alternate" lipaclnd by the lionV IHrynn of Npbr.iska ( stiat applause ) iiio'eii-
tllltd

-
to seals In the convention as dele ¬gates ami alternates. (Arplutiso. ) In rc-

.urd
-

{ . to the conti nt from the .'fate of Ilichi-B.in
-your committee is not ready to reportand asks further time for the coiuldlatlonof the same.-

Mr.
.

. Atwood moved the adoption of thispartial report.-

T

.

J , Mnhoney , one of the solddelegates from Nebraska , made a briefspeech of protest. He and his colleagues ,

ho said , will understand that they were
not to be thrown out and at the head of
the delegation they marched out. The re-
port

¬

of the committed was adopted by a-

vhn vocc vote
Governor Rwoll of Massachusetts nt first

demanded a roll call , but subsequently with ¬

drew It The band vailed the occasion with
moro music and the crowd was kept In a
food humor while the wait for a decision
In thu Michigan case occurred-

."Just
.

Tell Them You Saw Mo" was being
ployed as the Hryan delegation marched hi-
A big banner accompanied the delegation
The NebrasKan was given a gieat ovation
The hugo royal purple banner of the W J-

1'ryan club was dually carried to the plat-
form

¬

and planted In full view of the an-
dloncc.-

.Aftor
.

. a lull of some minutes Mr. Mars-
ton of Louisiana moved that Senator Tlll-
nuin

-

of l.outh Carolina bo requested to ad-

dress
¬

the convention After 10 minutes the
chairman announced that Governor Altgeld
moves that the convention take a rcce-ss
until G o'clock. No one had heard the mo-
tion

¬

on account of the bustle The dele-
gates

¬

were eager for work and there were
cries of "No , no , no" Senator White ex-

plained
¬

that the committee on credentials
had repotted that It could not finish Its
work for three hours , and that the con-
vention

¬

could not adopt a platform with ¬

: iJT YOIIll
The deinocratli : nutloual convention and

our own concessional convention on at
the btunu time Wo >; ( ) t a wlio Into Ohl-

catfo
-

and wo give all the news in our
j window as soon as It happens You get
poison fly paper op stlcKy tly paper of-

us at tinratii of two double sheets for
fie Pure Inject powder that will do the
woi k Me n pound a lot of 50c shaving
strops for 2o-

c.Kuhn's
.

Drug Store ,

Douglas

out the Beat's being settled So , al-

though
¬

i-'lnlcy ol Ohio moved to proceed ,

adjournment was made at 1 3 ? until t p. m-

.DISC'tSSINO

.

MICHIGAN
The crowifaUuic second session of the

day wns larger than the first Several him
tired people had atlemptcd lo remain In Ihe
convention hnll during the three hours re-

rcss They cqmpc-d lu squads scattered along
sloping baiiKtf ofiehnlrs which stretch up to-

thn eave-s of the building like the benches
of the ancient rols! um after which Chicago
has named Os mammoth hall The se pi-
tlcnt

-
entlunjiGtJi wesio not suffered to te-

nmln.
-

. for oijev-tloijut entitled a spectator to
hut ono admission , so the officers swept
along the seats'ifnl herded the populace to
the doors , ladlea and children with the men
Thpy were compelled to picsent their cou-
pons

¬

lo Ihe doorkeepers If lltey had mij , and
came trooping baik lo make themselves
nt homo and whllo awtiy the time with
nowspapew and sandwiches An hour be-
fore

¬

5 o clock the humlre Is boson streaming
In. pouring up through the entrances along
the slopes like so many ants from sandplles-
In the Intervals between the band melodlrs-
opecttitotH tried to procure oialory by call-
ing

¬

for popular favorites and Dijan of N-
ohi.ski

-

seonicd to bo the leader In this
At 5 30 o'clock Iho committee on resolu-

tions
¬

fled Into Iho cnclosuic. In the van
wns Ihe n'.alwnrl form of Senator Hill As
the deli-Rates and crowd eaitght sight ot
him they rose to their feet and wildly
cheered. 'Again and ngaln they cried his
name , hut the senator quietly took his seat
and conferred In subdued tones with those
about him , as If utterly unconscious nf Ihe
tumult Ten mlmttrs later Chairman Dan-
lei called the convention to ordei and an-
nounced

¬

that the commltleo on credentials
was ready to report.

When the rending clerk read the repoit
seating four silver district delegates fiom
Michigan , which changed the complexion
of the delegation under the unit iuo! fiom
gold to silver , the-re was cnnaldciablc ap-
plause among the silver men on the tlno-

riCongt essinan J. C. Crosby ot Mas-
sachusetts

¬

, on behalf of the minority ot the
committee , took the singe nnd earnently
protested ngilnst the decision of the major-
ity

¬

His voice was hardly audible fifty
foot away , and the ciowd yelled "louder. "
He said

eighteen states In tl'l-i con-
vention

¬

, f do-ill o to move an amendment to
the icport of the committee vvhleh has tie u-

.submitted to this convention I move , Hit ,

that the delegation from thn Fourth district
.ind Ninth dim let he entitled lo keep the
SI.UH which thov now occupy. Thp mutter
of this ill-u-liRsloil tins Ihstpd through ve <-
teidiiv. ne.iil ) . , n'ghl and tno t of the clay ,
and uft--r a caieful eonsldeiatlon of the
nieiltH of I he CMISO we of Ihe mlmtrllv feel
that If this uport Is ice-cpted and mlonted-
lhal It m niis oneof the gtealosl IiijustlooH
that could bo perpetrated upon any con ¬

vention.-
Mr.

.

. Crosby presented a brief review of
the merlls of the case , and J II Urcnnan ,

a Wisconsin gold delegate , followed with an-
olhpr

-
piotest , concluding ns follows :

'Ihpre vvns a convention lu Detioll of W-

demoei.itn II was u blcr , large , unvvlcld-
jsatinling1 There Is uoucohl In the uevvn-
1 ipers that miy eutlon vvns I iken at that
time 1 have- concluded from the evidence
th.it this context originated thie-e 01 foui
weeks , v.heii it wa.s n.sc-eitallied that
this convention would be iiiU-d In a eertiiln-
inalotitv , and 1 have become acquainted
v.Hh that innjorltj and 1 appr-il to Its hon-
esty

¬

and fall ness ( Applniife. )

WAIlNlJta' 01" DANGER.-
Mr

.

Dietitian haq a good stage presence
and a stiong , , cjear voice and was given a
respectful hearing Ho vvaincd the conven-
tion

¬

ot the dangerlnvohed in Ihls cleeisloil
The gold men , In Ihe galleries cheered him
lusllly when he appealed lo the honesty and
fall ness of the silver delegates

Delegate IV M. Taylor of Arkansas de-
fended

¬

the course of the majority of the
cnmmltloo and his Applause came more from
dele-gales lhan thi galleries He declared
that the seating the gold delegates from
Michigan wasi a most outrageous wiong
which the convention should right.-

Gbvcmor
.

McLaUcln of Mississippi also
came to the dofwiso of Ihe commlllee He-
made a careful review of Iho facts lo show
lhat Ihe will of the demoorata of Michigan
did not pi oval ! lu ,the slale convention. Of
the 720 delegates- wore Instructed for free
silver , ho said. i

Some unsjiniKithHtic auditor In the gallerj
shouted : "SUllt up cinil nit down ," whe-reit
there seemed to be ai sympathetic attempt
lo howl Ihe speaker down. This roused the
Ire of the silver men , and one of Iho Indig-
nant

¬

Louisiana delegates arose and shouted
thai If these Interruptions were continued
he should move to clear the galleries. "The
galleries are packed by the gold men , " ho-
shouted. . But the cries of the crowd con ¬

tinued. At last Colonel Mai tin , the ser-
gcanlalarms

-
, Interposed from the platform

and Instructed the nsslstanl sergeant-al ¬

arms nnd Ihe police lo summarllv eject any-
one who Intelrupted the pioceedlngs.

Senator McLaurin drifted Into a discus
slon of the Issue bfeforo the democrats of
Michigan , whereupon Delegate McDermott
of New Jersey-arose to a point of oidoi.

"What happened twenty years ago , " he
shouted , "has nothing to do with the merits
of Ihls conti oveisy "

The galleries cheered and waved their
handkerchiefs at this protest fiom the floor
The blood of the gold spcctatois was
aroused John P Salisbury , a member of-
Iho famous old Salisbury family of Dela-
ware

¬

, whose ancestry runs through all Ainct-
Ican

-
history , pushed his way to the plat-

form
¬

to protest against the majority report
Ho was elected nfi a free silver delegate , ho
said , but ho believed the sitting delegates
from Michigan were entitled lo their seata-
"I prolost , " ho Bhoulcd emphatically , "that
this Is not the place to wash the dirty linen
of state factions "

After Salisbury there stepped to the front
of the platform a stalwait , mustaclied young
man with n red rose on the lapel of his
summer coat-

."Gentlemen
.

, I am the man Ihoy say stolt
Michigan ," ho shouted In a tone that lang
to the rafters This defiant Introducllon
caught the fancy of the multitude , which
sent up a gre-al shout of laughing approval

"Name , name ," Iho galleries cried
"Sloveiison , " the } oung man yelled
His full name was Hliot G Stevenson He-

Is the law partner of J'losldent Olevrhuid's
friend and ono tlmo cabinet aide , Don Dick-
inson

¬

, Ihe man who Is accused by the silver
men w llh rounding up 100 federal ofllre
holders lo swing the Delrolt convention for
gold Defiantly ho lold the convention it
had no rlghl lo lurn out delegates eleuted-
by n soveielgn slate ; lhat by doing so 11

would establish a precedent that would re-

turn to damn It , and to UIPKO dec-lanitlons
were returned cries of "night > ou are ! "

nLUC-EYED SHI3EHAN.
The fact that a gold aenlline.it predoml-

natcd in Iho audience , or lhat an Amiiilean
crowd Is Invariably with the under dog ,

brought Mr. Stovcuson moro apjilunso than
his predecessors when ho talked 'roni UK-

platform. . Then a bluo-oyed , Handy-haired ,

well built young-'mail mounted the stage
As hu turned and faced the nudlonco with a
cheer Ihe gaUfriW recognized "IHuecyed-
Hilly" Sheehanj0.wha was lieutenant gov
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ernor of Now York for four years ami who
Is considered one of the past grand masters
of politics , He , too , protested n nlnst tin-
seating the gold delegates Ilia Inllnmlo
knowledge of the political precedent !) en-

abled
¬

him to make n strong argument
against the regularity cf the contesting dele-
gates

¬

Mr Sht-phan declared thnt the pur-
poio of thu silver mm of tlu cotmnclon-
wns to secure a majority of the Michigan
delegation In order to vote them i n unit
for silver nnd Huts Increase their majority
to the requisite two-thirds to nomu1 n-

"You fenr , " snld he , with u swoop of h'n'
hind , "you font thnt you may bo obliged to
abrogate the time-honored twci thlidi nile
If you do not do this. I appeal to you , mnuy-
of whom stood side by side .Ith me four
5ears ngo , to stny your hand. This convcn-
tlnn wns begun In revolution , In Ood'c name-
do

-

not end It In revolution '

With this parting rhot Mr Shnchnn ro-

tlrod
-

nmld tin plaudits of the gnllcry 111"

place wns taken by J. W. ttlake of Texas ,

who made a violent speech In favor cf scal-
ing

¬

thr silv T mon. Ho charged Hint It was
notorious that the Michigan convention had
been pncUel and manipulated by federal of-

ficeholders
¬

"Inn whole Infernal delegation should , In-

iny opinion , be tinned out , " ho said onr-
'icslly

-
' , and many ot the silver dclofntcs or
the lluoi accmocl to agree with him fiom
the nivin r In which they received his sen-
timent

¬

He rope-lied the Insinuation of M-
rShuhan and nllli mod that as n silver man
If ho could not control the convention with-
out

¬

robbing n state of Its votes ho was ready
lo surieinlcr.

Delegate McKnlght , ono of the Michigan
silver delegates , replied to Mr. Stevenson
He snld that U wns notorious thnt the sllvei
men elected a majority of 200 to the Mich-
igan

¬

convention. "As soon ns the ndmlnts-
ttntlon

-

at Washington ascertnlncd this , " he
continued , "Mr, Ste eiiBon was hastily stgu-
moned

-

to Washington for a conference wltb
the great chief"-

"It's a lie ! " yelled Mr Stevenson , mount-
ing

¬

a chair auJ facing the delegates. "Theic-
t not one word of truth In the statement '
Mr. McKnlght Insisted on his statement

and piocceded to describe the methods by
which the convcnllon had been wrested from
tl cm. In conclusion , he predicted that Mich-
igan

¬

would give ''j.OOO majority If a free
silver platform Is adopted.

WOULD 1)0 WITHOUT THEM.
The Michigan de-bate was becoming vvcarl-

uonie
-

, so w lion Dole-gate llrucker , a smooth ¬

faced young man from that stale- , began to
talk the delegates began to cry for a vote
Mr. lirncker defied them , declining thai
whllo ho had ahvays been a silver man , he
believed the sllvcrltcs had enough delegates
to elect a tie-e sliver piesldent on a flee
silver platform without committing highway
robbery

'llien the gold men were roused to gientoi-
eii.thuslasni by Chai lea S Thomas , the Colo-
uido

-

member of thu national committee , who
sfoKe In n similar strain , saying that If the
convention could commit a greater VMOIIR

than to nominate a candidate who did not
ropicsent the wishes of the majority , such
a wrong would bo to oveilurn the otllclallv
expressed wishes of a sovereign stntp Ml
Thomas thought that virtue which discov-
ered

¬

so late that It had been outraged should
be looked upon with suspicion nnd was nt-

a lors to understand bow the fiaud chnigc'l
affected only four delegates

Judge Powers ot Ulah followed. Ho did
not want any delegates bccaucu It was neces-
sary

¬

to make a two-thirds majority , "for we
hove that already , " but because their cause
was Just

Senator Grady of New York , a picturesque
red-faced gentleman , with a red moustache
and wearing a rather short jacket , punctu-
ated

¬

a speech for the gold dele-gates with
violent gestures , which did not avail to
secure him close attention.

Senator Grady was Just beginning to be
listened to when the thread of bib argument
was Interrupted by the flist fight of the
convention It started over In front of the
press seats , to the left of the platform ,

where a policeman , through mistaken dili-
gence

¬

, pounced upon n delegnle from Illi-
nois

¬

who wns nttenintlng to entPi Hie FC-
Cllon

-
allotted to the delegates. People climbed

to their chairs everywhere , and a smnll
riot seemed on hand until the chairman
pressed Hie button whch signaled the band
to piny. Senator Giady coolly paced the
platform with bis bunds In bis pockets whllo
the band played , nnd when hu could moke
himself heard icmarkcd that ho bad never
been able to speak In a convention without
starting a fight.

Ills set the convention to crying
"Vole , vote ! " once more.

Suddenly , at 730. the electric lights wpre
turned on and the artificial daylight Hooded
the room Electric lights bad been hung
at Intervals from the galleries behind bur-
nlshfd

-
reflectors , which thiew the rays In

white slreams toward the pit. Several arc
lamps which depended from the lofty stool
glrdcra were also lighted. There were al-
most

¬

20 000 ncople 111 the amphitheater by
this time , and the night scene was even
more Inspiring than thai of Ihe day-

.ExConqreBsman
.

Weadock of Michigan , a-

sandj balrcd man with a straw-colored
moustache and Imperial , concluded the de-

bate
-

in behalf ot ibc mlnoilty.
DelegateO'Donnell of Colorado performed

the same office for the- majority
Just bc-foro O'Donnell began several bun-

dled
¬

niand boomers came up through the
north entrance and created nn enthuslnsllc-
doinonslratlon In favor of their candidate
At th.3 conclusion of O'Doniiell's speech ,

amid loud crlos of "vole , vote'' " from the
Impatient crowds. Chairman Daniel put the
question , first , on the substitution of the
minority rcpoit for the majority ropoit-
to confirm the sitting delegates In Ihclr
title to the scats. The roll was called.

The vote on the adoption of Iho mlnoilty
report recommending that the gold delegates
from Michigan be allowed to retain their
scats resulted as follows.-

Stule
.

! Yea. Nny | Mates V.IH. Nay
A la In ma . . , :J Nevv York . . . . 72-

AikniifaH . 10'N' Curollm , I 21- e'.illfoinli II-

rnloiuiln
' North Dakota

. 4 -I 'Ohio 4-
GOreircmConnecticut . ! ! g

Dtluwate , . r I'eniibtUnnlu. . C-
lIthoileKlulJrt 8-
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Iclimil. S-

Ht-

lilnlm
Carolina . , . . IS-

H0 Dakota . . . . 8
Illinois l
Inillaim . . . 8 23 T.an . . . . ! " ! ; ; %
Iowa 2-
0Minsns

Ut.ih f-

Verm'tnt. , .'0 . . . . . . 8 ,

Kentucky . . . . 56 Virginia |
Louisiana . . . . 1-

CMiillie
VViifliltiKton . .4W10 Virginia. 2 10-

VlneonplnMar ) land . 1r
MiiHFiichusettH

, , , , 21-

vVyumlntf27 3-

JIlcIitBnn
o-

A. . 2-
S"Mlmiexota

lahlcn
Ailzona. 13

MlKHltxIppI
G

. . . . U-

Mlwcmrl
nisi , of Col , 1

Oldnliomu . . . . . (,

Montana Indian T- - c
N't bra hka-
N'evmla

New Mexico. . . . C

. . . .0
N. Hampshire 8 Total 3C3 Us
New Jersey. . 10

Votes ehnllenKfil Ono Cnllfoinla delegate ul -

"Two Mnlne delegates and one Minnesota iUl-

Knto illcl not vet -

Alabama , the first called , started a revolt
against the mojoilty. Although a solid sil-
ver

¬

delegation , a challenge of her vote de-

veloped the fact thai seven in the
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delegation favored the gold delegates ; but
under the unit rule Mnbamn's twenty-two
votes wore c.ut ngiili st thej minority report
Delegate Ilildemnn of the Kentucky delega-
tion

¬

, by n challenge nncovoied two nlllrma-
tlve

-
- votes In that de-legation. Mr Steven-

son
- i

of Michigan cnst the twenty-eight votes
of his state1 , In which there were twelve
sllvc-i votes In fnvor of keeping the gold
men In tholi seats-

.COID
.

MEN 1IAVH A SHOUT-
.riiero

.

wns wild cheering when ex-Governor
Flower cnst Mm votes of New York for Iho
minority report The applauio suddenly
swelled Into n loar. The gold delegates
mounted their chairs and waved their hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, whllo the gilleiie-s glow perfectly
ft untie with enthusiasm. They shouted ,

whistled , stamped their fee-t , Hung their
lints and turned the convention Into pnndo-
monlum

-

The enthusiasm ro o and fell only
to rise' again like the oncoming tides of the
ocean. Up to thai lime It was the most en-

thusiastic
¬

scene of the convention. Clmli-
man Danlol liled to secuio order with his
gavel , but the raps swallowed up in
the awful din as the crack of a toy pistol
would ba by Iho roar of a volley of hundred-
ton guns. The band bioko In with the
strains of ono of Sousa's popular maichc * ,

but It had no effect on Iho 10,000 people
who yolllng like madmen When the-
music ceased tin" demonstration grew fiercer
Thu silver i-ion were Infuriated They wcio
evidently convinced that the gallorle-s woie-
packed Chniimon Daniel hold up his hand
for order , but he was not bee-dud llo or-

dered
¬

the clerl. to call the roll , but thai of-

ficial's
¬

voice could not pencilnto the whlil-
vvlnd

-

of sound. The silver men In the gal-

leries
¬

hissed The leaders on Ihc floor were
manifestly disturbed Governor Stone of
Missouri Moved hastily up to the stage to
consult dial ! man Daniel. Senator Cock-
roll worked his way aiound to w he-re sat the
Illinois delegation Others moved hither and
thither. It looked almost as If the silver
n on hnd been stricken with panic. Sud-
denly

¬

Governor Altgeld got upon his chali
and faced the chairman Ills pale face was
silhouetted against the royal purple stand-
ard

¬

of the Illinois delegation , and his long ,

lean arm wns extendcl loward the chairman
appenllng for recognition. The silver dele-
gales icgalned Iheli coniposuic ns they saw-
that strong , mnsterful figure towering nbovo-
Iho forest of waving arms , unshaken by the
tumult around him , Gradually the storm
died away , after being icvlvcd once or twice
by a Nevv York de-legate , who shouted for
Hill. As It finally subsided It left Altgeld
still standing resolutely with his face to
the clmliman. and the sorgeant-at-nrins
standing on thu blink of thestage. . The-
dcinonstr.illon hnd lasted eighteen minutes

QUIRTING THR HACKRT.
The scrgeant-at-arms had been w Hilly

waving his arms for five minutes As the
tumuli died away be was nboul lo make
nn Impression

"Tho chairman , " ho shouted , "desire's to
make a statement , and I am sure this dem-
ocratic

¬

convention will listen to him"
Senator Daniel , who had been facing thu

arena , with set lips nnd folded arms ,

stretched out his hands Ho said'-
vl shall direct thu secretary to stop pro-

ceedings
¬

In this convention until order Is-

restored" and then sat down In his chnlr
and folded hU arms again.

Governor Altgcld bad been standing In-

bis chair , with Cockroll , Mnrlln nnd Stone
sathoied about him. He jwciiiod recogni-
tion

¬

by the medium of a messenger lent
to the platform , nnd then ho shouled "I-

iloo to n point of ordei I desire to clml-
lengu

-

the vote of Michigan. Wei are pro-
ceeding

¬

hero under thu rules of theKlfty -

thlrd congress " His sentence ) was tut short
heie , most definitely burled nnd over-
whelmed

¬

under a tempest of howls , gioaus ,

shrieks , hoots and hisses It was two or
throe nilnutej be-foic business began i-.guln ,

and the ehalrmnli ruled thnt the point of
order could not bo raised until the 'oil
call wns finished Govcinor Altgeld began
again : "Then I ask " ho gel no further
The crowd overwhelmed him with their cries
It was convention mob inle. The .illvoi
men attempted a counter demonstration
when business began again nnd Ihe favor-
able

¬

of Ohio was called , bill Ihelr uf-

forl
-

was n feeble In oath after the tempest
for gold The gold men took their tuin
again when Pennsylvania's votu was an-
nounced

¬

for them , but they were satisfied
with n mild cheer. Other silver states be-

Ing challenged as the roll call proceeded
showed thnt the nil v or men weie Jumping
over factional traces on the Issue.

The vote was announce as 558 nays , 3C-

Svons , three not voting , nnd one absent.-
TUKN

.

OK Till : 811YVRH MRN.
Its announcement set thu convention

nflro with another tremendous flame. The
silver men had their tuin now In earnest
The scene showed plainly the completion
of the assembly for this tlmo the dele-
gates

¬

were thu shouteis and the gullet lei
remained silent , incept In scnttcicd places.
Down In the squnro In thn center of the
building the delegates of the silver states
were mussed on their chairs in solid blocks
and so largo was their mnjnilly Hint the
whole ) ofllclnl space scoinod to bo n shout
Kings , ncwspapeiB , hats , handkerchiefs , the)

de-legates them and waved them
above their heads , tossed them In the air ,

swung their flags madly and with all their
strength and uniemltllngly howled 'Iho
state standards along the aisles wcru seized
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and wrenched from the bolts which held
them to the floor to by elevated high Into
the nlr Ovoi lu the far southwestern coi-
ner

¬

, nearly a quarter of a mile from the
platform , It seemed , the Montana miners'
tin nil wns blowing nil the power of Its
lungs Into brass horns The bnnd nbovo
the ehnlrninn'B bond wns nlso nt work , but
neither piodiieod nn nmllble sqticnk nnd-
evcn the stalwart bass di 1111111101.s woie-
pnnmUtig a pantomime1 complexion of
theHceno bail horn changed Thin time It
wan the gold lemlirs who sat inuto with
clouded brows 'Ihe gcni-i.ils of silver
were beaming. Ptnld solemn Cockroll ot
Missouri wore a smllu nothing short of-

bentlllc "Hen" Tlllmnn hnd a happy , de-

llnnt
-

air The fcntuics of Altgeld did not
ichix fiom their grim lines Seiinloi Dan
Icl mndo efforts with his voice and ravel
to bo heard , but they were llttelly inef-

fectual nnd ho smiled with full leslgna-
tlon upon the icsult. Tovvnul the end of
the silver clamor , some of Ihe mosl hys-
terical

¬

westornois pulled off their coats
and vests to wave After nineteen minutes ,

one minute moie than thu gold eheoiing ,

Iho silver inon wcio snllslled.
When older was restored then the ma-

jority
¬

icport , which changed the- Michi-
gan

¬

delegation iroin gold to sllvei was
adopted without division

I IUMANINT: ORGANIZATION

The lepoit of the committee on pcinpnont-
organisation was called for nnd Delcaa'e-
rlnloy

'
ot Ohio , Its chairman , made his wnv-

to the stngo nnd load the- list of pot m mint
ofllccrs selected , which wna bendi-d ! ) y Rem -

lor White of Cnllfoiula for clmlim.m nnd
Thomas J Cognn of Ohio for toular'-
Mr. . McKnlght , one of the silver delegates
from Michigan , protested against the no-

tlonnl coinmlttoeinnn , Mr Stevenson , who
had been selected by the delegation whllo-
It wns still gold In complexion nnd nskcd-

thnt all selections made by Iho delegation-
be withdrawn

Nebraska also protested ncainst the selec-
tions

¬

of the unseated delegation The selec-

tions
¬

of the new Nebraska delegation were
submitted and Iho Michigan selections were
withdrawn. Mr Stevenson , on the latlcr
mellon , attempted to secure n roll call , but
could nnd no delegation to second his de ¬

mand.-
Mr.

.

. Klnlcy , Senator Vest of Missouri and
Judge McConnell of Illinois wcio nppolnted-
n committee to escort Senator While to Iho-

plntfoim. . The appearance of the distin-
guished

¬

committee on the platform with
their charge was the signal for the most
cordial reception.-

Temporaly
.

Clialimnii Daniel. In yielding
the gavel to the- California senator , mndo-

a most graceful speech , thanking the con
vontlon for Us courtesy The contrasl bo-

twc'on

-

Ihe two lenders was mosl mat Iced

The senator from the Old Dominion , hH
features ns clear cut ns the bead on a
cameo , dressed In the conventional garb ot
the sciialo , was like a Insl century states-
man ; Senatoi White , on the other hnnd had
about him thnl riiggedncss of face , foim nn I

speech which the nggnsalvo-
ness of the west His face , with
full beaid sti caked with gray ,

looked more like n soldier's than a states ¬

man's and he- would demand Instant alien-
lion In any body Mi White presided our
the St Louis convention of IbSS and mndo nil

Ideal otllecr. His speech tonlmht ns brief
Mr White spoke ns follows
Gentlemen ol th Convention 1 will di'tiln-

j on with no oNtcndt d spi" i h ( Cm orlng )

s r I am getting popular nlioidy ( lyiiigh-

tei
-

) 'Ihe clemociatlc piity H hero lopro-
s. nted by legates who h ivo come from the
Atlantic and I'm Illc shore * Kvory slatehai
Its full quota , ovoiy Htato , an far as 1 call
bring about nich a iennlt , s all have full
uiniil , absolute and Imn.ittlal treatment
fiom this Htaml ( l-ond eheors )

slate IH entitled to Mich trcntm nt , tviryi-

iiii Htlon Hlioiild be coimldi led carefully and
cli llboi ntely , and vv lion the voli " of thisn
vi nlliiii Is orystallbid Into a judgment It
should bo binding upon all tnm demoeiatle-
mcmbeiH of this i oiivenllo.i ( I'hucm )

differ , perhaps , today upon ceitaln vital !

sues , and wo might oxpios * some fia-llim of-

bltteinoHS In thiHcdlHoiisHlon.s , but wi Hub
mil to the voloeami the r.indld judhimnt-
of oui biothren , and npnn that judgment
vvo will certainly n ly. Tlmo pasoos ns vv

stand heio. It loin en manv with unn.itlnllc'd
ambition , It h ives mnniioiis isplratlon t

and lioncH unioalUul Men nuvv piomlmnl
will | MIB away , some lo oblivion whlli tin v-

llvo nnd othiiH boi.iu-o they have been
Hiinimoned to iinotlu r Hbuio , but Iho ib mo-
c ratio pai ty will not die , ev n win n we have
all c-e.iHid to llvo ( l.oud ihoiiw ) Whin
the dlffeieiicih which i b illr-iiRo oonsldciu-
tlon tonight haw pi-mid Into history , vv li. n
the .ispi-iltlt-H of this houi no longer obi iln
tindoinoeiatlc pnrtv , the gnaidlan of thn-
ppoplo'H lightH and the iepioent.itlvi of Iho-
Hintlniint of the t'nltid Htati s In snnpoit-
of ronslltullomil light .vlll endiile to bl us
mankind My ambition or yours Is of but
little moment. Whethei I sin i ei-d 01 you 11-

1ImpioHHlng our Hc-nllmenlH on this oonvi n-

tlon Is not of supreme Importnueii In this
i cuinnll ( Iminhi r the d inooiatlo pai ly looks
for an Indication of Us ilntonoo The p opl-
HCI h lure Iho righting of oui llhortliH. ben
mum Mud Us best Us tiuest and ItH most
loyal ( U'foinSi rn ( Chreis ) No Hcdloimlism

none vvhiitcvor-equal. Impartial JiiHllie lo
nil thin lind , the tilinnph of the penplo H-

railKP as hens exemplified and cxpu nxi d Is
the object foi which vvo luivii nHxi-mbliil ,

rind to onny out that object I will eouso-
prate my besl exerllom (Applnmo )

The motion for adjournment to 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning wus mudc at U .10 nnd Iho-
spcctatoiH poured oui.
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THIS WIM. JI'SP HIT YOU

This Halo of our- * that we're uoin-

Hturt
to

lu a day or two now Ihu-
ivu'd start It today- butvn can't -
haven't b'ut all thn ( 'owls nun Ked down
yet- but It won't bu Ion }; now Kvery
curtain and carput In the houoo will i't
blushed on Its pili-o Itlll iiuyou to
wait for ui > and It will pay you to buy
more thtiu jou actually need -for wo In-

tend
¬

to make the lowest price * ever
named ,

Omaha Carpet CoT


